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The Business of Living.The Acadian. WOLFTHAT GOOD OLE! 
WISH.

DON'TDo you ever stop to ask yourself 
why you are slaving away from morn
ing until night? Is it for the doubt
ful satisfaction of laying up money in 
the bank, or buying more land; of be
ing able to retire to town in your old 
age.

HeWOLFV1LLB, N. 8., DEC 26, 1913.
Send out of town tor snj - 

thing in the Vein 
W. C

Editorial Notes.
Tub Acadian goes to press a day 

earlier than usual this week on 
account of the holiday sod in order 
that it may be in time to extend to its 
readers, far and near, the season s 
gladdest and beet greetings. May all 
tbe happiness that belongs to the 
Christmas-tide be yours. Try to 
make the day and season a glad one 
for at least one person and you will 
not fail to realize the true Christmas

: * _S* AcadPhonograph or 
Gramophone Line

R E
J B.Are any of these objects worth 

struggling towaids through good 
health and ill? To-day. with its 
small measure^>f twenty-four hours, 
is all we have to use. Shall we live 
to day or shall we give it with its 
drudgery and weariness to buy some 
glorious to-morrow which you may 
not be spared to enjoy?

I am afraid that in too many of our 
homes we are trying to run a bank 
account with life in which we hope to 
deposit many years of toil and back 
ache and meagre living and loneliness 
and draw out a few years ol comfort 
and sociability at the end.

I have seen it happen so often that 
just as a man or woman had decided 
that they could give up and take It a 
little easier the over worked machin 
cry, which is tbe body, slipped a cog 
is they passed into a great beyond 
without ever havfhg drawn their 
terest.

It always gives me a queer lit 
gripping at the throat to see this, for 
I feel that these people have passed 
through life without having learned 
how to live.

I lisle

7A Prosperous New Year 
is the wish 

extended to all by

We have in stock or can procure 
at short notice "IN i

r
ANYTHING1

Du.in the EDISON or VICTORg* whichif line.u WE WISH ALL OUR Bonntif rit. CSrOrdernow for Christmas ;
A. V. RAND, Phm. B., DRUGGIST |l
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$ It has been well said that to pte 
sent costly gifts to those who are not 
in need, and fail to heed the cry ol 
poverty, is not to live in the true 
Christmas spirit. While charitable 
organizations are active at this season 
in giving expression to the Christmat- 
spirit, there is plenty of room lor in 
dividual effort in Helping and enconr 
aging those

—Clirlilmarti tfae^ inokt popular 01 
holiday* with the Anglo Saxon race. 
And its traditions have been trans 
planted from the mother land to the 
American, African and Asiatic con
tinents, and to the far Australian 
Isles. Wherever else tbe English 
speaking race is found, even in torrid 
lands or in the unknown wilds, a com 
mon sentiment of Christmas Day un 
Its the race.

The joys that Christmastide brings 
to tbe world are not seen in all theii 
.beauty in tbe mansions of society. 
The real spirit of Christmas and 
Christmas giving is more evident in 
tbe cottage, the humble cottage, where 
happiness and contentment are tbe 
chief elements, end where a small 
Christmas stocking is appreciated 
more then diamonds in the homes ol 
the rïcft.'

There seated round the Christmas 
fire, is tbe toiler end his good wile, 
telling sweet stories of Santa to drow
sy little heads, that are more to them 
than stores of gold. Such homes 
bring back to men and women, in 
later years, tbe memory of father and 
mother, of Cbristmafctjde, oftbysweet 
scenes of childhood days7'"that age 
cannot wear away.

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERSR. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 16—it. A VERY I bull

It
Arc Shipping Eggs to the ——- 

Consumer From Supj>-

—i
Awawwp *1 v
anlan Parcel Poet, and are going Sb 
the consumer direct with their fresh 
eggs, which are packed in boxes bold 
ing one dozen each:

Each farmer is known by bis num
ber, which is marked on the box read 
he receives for his egg» fell, retail 
prices less actual expenses.

This ‘Egg Circle,' aa it is called, is 
operated by the Kinneau Poultry 
Company, who have paid out in 
the last few months, thousands ot 
dollars to the farmers for their' pro
ducts. Tbe eggs are gathered 'Itt a 
systematic way and command the 
highest market prices.

Other Egg Circles arc being organ 
ized all over tbe province and they 
are extending their operations to in 
elude Iresb cream, poultry and other 
products. It 1» hoped soon to reduce 
the cost of living by supplyidg direct 
to the consumer farm products deliv
ered by the Parcel Post io first clsss 
condition, thus eliminating the mid
dle man's profit.

Christmas in Our History.

MERRY CHRISTMAS UviThis week in December—tbe deys

STPERA HOUSp
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just before and after Christmas—are 
of several notableanniversaries 

events in Canadian history.
Probably the roost important of all 

was December 24th, 1814, tbe day

the
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Mr Jaibefore Christmas. That was 99 years 
ago this week. On that date the 
Treaty of Ghent brought a* official 
end to the first and last war fought on 
Canadian soil between Great Britain 
on one side and United States on the 

that it was the

nations,

COMING! 

JANUARY EIGHTH
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39‘4. < 
sport!»

That is why I am writing to day to 
ask men and women who are hoard 
ing up money while they live in the 
same ineorruptable houses to bide a- 
wee and think whether it is not better 
worth while to spend fdBr or five 
hundred dollars now in totalling a 
furnace, a water system, a lighting 
plapt, a power washer and a gasoline 
engine to turn it end the churn aad 
cream separator, than to drag out an 
over-worked existence for another ten

St
Let us hope 
r that will ever wage 

English-speaking 
the present timt

rolled i

which at the present tl 
drawn together in ^ACADEMY

PLAYERS
the battle

for the world's progress.
Indeed, we all should hope that Cana

da has seen the last of wars with any

Mrs
tbroug 
her tb 
Claes f 
war* 
happkJ. D. CHAMBERS.

/
nation.

On Christmas Day, 1636, Champlain 
died. He was the French (may we call 
him the French Canadian)explorer whose 
courageous juumeyings into the North 
American wilderness form bright 
in the story of French occupation of 
ada. Monument* to this intrepid explor
er can be seen in Quebec City and other 
places, but the best monument of all is 
the story of his intrepid career.

It is in efesting to note that Decem
ber 23rd, 1861, the first YObng Men s 
Christian Association was organized in 
America This occurred in Montreal.

Reserve the Date.
Life is not measurable in dollars 

and cents but in the happiness and 
sweetness it has contained, and it docs 
not pay to put off taking its good 
things for too many yeara. It is bet
ter to gather the flowers of summer 
and we go and then if our summons 
comes early we will not have to leave 
behind us a barren stretch of years, 
unfruitful in everything but wealth-
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Evangeline Rink To our customers 
and friends The

Lave a 
eve. 
ized tc

Water plants lor gold fish jqgt ar
rived at A. V. Rand's.

1914 calendars for your own soap 
shots at (be GRAHAM STUDIO.

Kodak Calendar mounts very mat 
and inexpensive at A. V. Rand's.

Highest maiket prices paid for 
hides at the Willow Vale Tannery.

Call sod have a look at opr Hoe of 
sleds before buying elsewhere. F. O. 
Godfrey.

Come in and hear toe new Bdieon 
Disc Phonograph. It has everything 
•beaten to a finish.' Agency %t 

A. V. *ANO>

A Merry ChristmasDon’t forget when buying 
your Xmas gifts that a sea
son ticket to the rink is the 
best you can give.

Farm Help. A few i*oie view calcndSYs at the 
Grahan Studio.

Read telegram in Acadia Phar 
macy window from Santa Claus.

One of tbe best places to buy your 
Xmas gifts. F O. Godfrey, Hard-

•Turkeys. 1 Leave yoiir order now 
for-the Xmas Dinner at R E. Harris 
& Sons.

New stock of Flashlights end Bat 
teries just received at

-, Rand's Drws Mom.

Commissioner Lamb, Chief Immi
gration Officer, London. England, 
(Salvation Army) has just concluded 
his tenth tour of Canada. His visit 
embraced tbe Maritime Provinces, 
where he interviewed various Govern
ment Officials, relative to the Sal va 
tion Army’s Immigration Work in 
Eastern Canada.

ate raised to tell n, th.t Iliac I, on! Tbe Commissions, come, to Can 
peace bm w«r lo the world olmen. ada every fed, lo aacerlein for him 
•od that In the nett,lone world there eel! the demaod lor farm help end 
is not çoocord but dia|wna|oo_2jÿJ| ■pmsstics lor the 
tbe-v«7 set "of recording this nosea" This enable# the 
sonable protest one realizes of bow 
little moment it is by comparison 
For, while there are minor wars, and 
while some of the creeds are in the 
crucible of thought, tbe great out
standing fact is the sustained and in
creasing brilliance of that star 
that shone above Bethlehem, which 
after the lapse of centuries, holds 
more and more of tbe world in 
the warm glow ot its radiance.

Talk there is of creeds, talk of 
changing belief», talk of peace inter 
rupted by some rattling of the swords 
of the nations; but the world is not to 
be judged by a day or a year, or e 
generation, but by the steadiness 
with-Which it swings evermore truly 
toward tbe pole star of truth.
Men change in their conception of 
formula, but the fundamentals do no 
change. They are more broadly In 
terpreted, so that they command more 
widespread allegiance from the think 
log men ol all ustions.

The world is emerging from the 
clogging multiplicity of oeed rules, 
and coming yearly to agree more and 
more upon tbe outstanding simpllc 
ities of religion. Live is service 
This is a great creed, sod yearly more 
and more of the world's people aub 
scribe to it, realizing even in an age 
stamped above all others as material, 
that selfishness is humanity's great 

under whose black

Christmas. ACADIA PHARMACY
H. E. CALKIN, Prop.

Presbj

those!

We come again to that benign sea 
boo when the Great Anniversary 
sends over all Christendom tbe spirit 
of peace on earth and good will to

Here and there discordant voices of tbe 
tenduRink Phone, 75. r

D’Almoinc A Johnson, Prop.
House Phones 57-11,57-2.

First Class Tailoring for Men 
is our Specialty.

OUR

Winter Suits and Overcoats
for Men and Boys

Met
remets
Acad:
Moir'i
hevet
Year!

following season. 
Commissioner to 

arrive at a proper conclusion how 
many to send out.

Ensign Wright an ^officer of ex per 
ience, is at present in England, where 
he is lecturing on tbe advantages to 
be obtained in Eastern Canada. He 
is also interviewing enitable men and 
women, with a view of getting them 
to settle in these Provinces.

Application forms for help will be 
sent upon request. Information 
cheerfully given by Major leanings, 
Box 462, Halifax, N. S.
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Get Your even 1

J. F. HEREIN cnjoyi
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SOLID GOLDLetter Heads, Bill Heads, , 
Statements, Receipts, En
velopes, Posters, Dodgers, 
Programs, Shipping Tags, 
Wedding Stationery and 
Visiting Cards printed at

Bdgit
and l

Rings, Necklets and Pendente, Brooches, Links and Gents’ Sets 
Tie Pins from 2.00 to $30.00.

are this year of an especially high quality.
We would like you to call and see our goods and note prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
villa,GOLD FILLED ter of
Max.A Full Line.A Poultry Show for Kings 

County. STERLING SILVER p.«t

J. G. VANBUSKIRKOn January 2tat and 22nd a poultry 
■Low will be held in Kentville undei 
tbe management of the King* County 
Poultry Club. If you are a member 
ol tbe club a prize list will be sent 
you as toon as published, If not send 
in 25c. to tbe secretary, C B. Boulder, 
Keutville, tor membership to the 
club. Tbe competition will be open 
to members of the club only. If you 
sre a resident of Kings county you 
may become a member. A large 
number of exhibits are expected, aad 
8150.00 besides a large number of 
specials will be included io the prize 
list. Don't neglect to show any 
birds you have that will be suitable

Spoons, Toilet Sets, Knives, etc., etc. CBt

FRENCH EBONY WOLFVILLE,- N. S. »pp=«
hubin Military Brunhes from 2.00 to «10.00. The fineat line, procurable 

in single and double length bristles. Ebony will always be 
popular because of the solidity, beauty and laating 

quality of the goods.

Gold and Silver Letters and Monograms
Supplied in any design.

Ebony Hair Brushes
Manicure Articles in sets or singly 30c. to $12

PARISIAN IVORY 
BLOMIDON AMETHYST

Agate and Onyx set and unset. Also finest1.00 to $10.00
TORIC LENSES

»s« or Spcctadea tor gifts. Orders for 
y after Xmas will be taken 
is is to Introduce the latest

tin,.,

rthe
The Vision of Xmas

TbImagination and make# in allACADIAN OFFICE th. more ajtsiou* to add U, children', pleasure,. The 
peu». I. mo tripling every bod

■“•U"* ‘he .hopping problem «.1er than ..a 111, 
yea, with .penally attnwtto. valu» In

Toys, Gomes, yobs.

Mirrors, Clothes Brushes,

a-• at Mr.
The.of tl

imported amethyst
8To those who despair, the cloéing 

words ol Longfellow's Cbrismae 
Bells' may be timely: —
But in despair I bowed my head— 

‘There is no peace on earth,’ I said: 
For bate ia strong,
And mocks the song 

Of 'peace on earth, good will to men, ’ 
load and

EF CAMERAS 1dieted tbe meaner and
his 5forms ot greed, amongSr individu»™ »nd ™ _■ 1

They are blind -bo do no, 
each Christmas cornea, that the cur 
rent of good becomes alw.yà broade, 
a id more powerful. To the
^rrio'dn,l‘.^““tblgMfnt
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Not many things they would like better. 
We have them all styles and prices.
We show bo* to née them end ,1

.

.'i-s.: |
■ fe-. .

jgg! Then prated the bell*.
•I* ,five.Tbe world calls a truce from its •God is not dead; nor doth He sleepl 

The Wrong shall fail, the Right

With peace on earth, good will to

activities, and thinking folk

THE GRAHAMattention to
ir mind the

I; ■ etc; but that is to

k i Christmas ia un—anieg tu its po[ 
ularity. A peculiarity of the Cbrisltbs ,
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